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The following was received by J

Luckey, of Eugene, and published Smash1 11V linillB. OC1U HUM lIUIUBII , tfCll PIClCJBi
Cheapest rranklm Butte and Santiam.

Harness

Collars
rince I Adjourned until I p. m. ! 1 r?! fto Buy.. It was moved and cairied that a ma

jority of ballots cast elect the nominee.Qnarantm4 to b
baat QualityA RAZOR Carried,

A motion was carried that the dele

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Two hundred, and fifteen lepubiiuan
delelgates filled the court house at 10
o'clock this morning.

There was talk of a caucus the night
previous, but it did not materialise, in
fact would hardly have been safe. The
matter of chairmanship was practically
settled by mutiat consent. It lay be-

tween J. R. Wyatt and Senator Johnson.
The Utter gracefully said the floor was
satisfactory to him.

The convention was called to order by
J. R. Wyatt, chairman of the county

60 Coupons, or
2 Coupons and 60 cents.If you send us

pany in connection with the Oregon
Railway Navigation Company via
Spokane, will inaugurate through train
service be ween Portland and St Paul,

The important change of
time will also go into effect on that date.

Leave Portland 7:10 p. at., arrive Spo-
kane 1 130 p. m., leave Spokane 1 Ah p.
m., arrive St Paul 6:00 p. m third day.

This train will run daily and will carry
both palace and tourist sleeping cars
which will run through to St Paul with-

out change. At St Paul close connec-
tion wiil be made in union depot with
a'l diverging line for all point in the
east and south.

Under this acbednle our time to Ft
Panl wfli be 3 davs, t days to Chicago.
t: . t t : : n A ...I i ';n.;n,ti A .'

AOQOVDXESX PUREgates to the state convention present the I

name of M. A. Miller as a delegate to

the Guard:
.'csbac, Alaska, March 23, '1)6.

:

By request of many friends 1 will en-
deavor to pen a few lines We sailed
from Seattle March 16th on the steamer
Mexico, and had good weather at.d a
jolly crowd which made a very pleasant
trip. The voyage was mostly made
through straits and inland seas, there
being almost a continuous chain of is-
lands We were on I v on the high seas
four or fire hours. We were detained
some on account of fogs and tides which
made ub six days on our voyage, which
is often made in three or four days.

We find here a verv livelv little min

Special prices on 'whips for tie the national convention.OR,
WI WILL SEND A 3 SATTJEDAvoting was oraerea aone uy ine viveBLADE

voce system : but changed to the ballot.
J. M. Ralston wai elected assistant sec-

retary.
Inext sixty days. HOME AND ABKOAD

SOCIAL AMU PERSONAL

Mr. 'Watt Monteiih, of Portland, is in
tbe city,

Frank Abram Powell will preach bis
farewell discourse at the Christian

PENKNIFE
CO Coupons, or
2 Coupons and 60 cents.

tellers E. K. Hammock, i. J. friieua.ttoo vuamatd to
b beat quality For

central committee, at the unlucky hour
of 10 :1S. Upon motion of J W. Cuaick,
J. R. Wvatt was elected chairman J.

Peter Bither, Henry Lyon. , The nriee for the Mother Uoose sxiable
C. H. Elswick. H. W. McElmurry. . is but 15 cent.Power & Tomunhh n,8t'-Conr- Uj.

days to Sew York, Boston and Philachurch next Sunday
Times.A ne 24 inch bicycle only 120, at theI. Shore, If. C. Watson. B. S. Martin

were named for representatives. Democrat office.

A. mlson and P. H. Marshall were
named for secretary. Mr. Marshall with
drew, when Mr. Wilson was elected sec-

retary and Mr. Marshall assistant.
A committee of nve was appointed to

following was the vote: fciiawica, zv; delphia.
Mr. Morris Senders, of tbi city, is lo-

cal agent.
Several delegates are already here ready

ing town built at the foot of a mountain,
which rises to a great height directly
oerthe town. The buildings are al'l
built of lumber and as a general thing
are very ordinary buildings, owing to
the title ot land in this country people
do not want to bu:ld very expensive

McElmurry, 111; (shore, 72; H 0 Wat
for business next Took) ay. -nitflMi Martin. 86. Mchlmarry. at- -

sou and Shore were declared nominated New ribbons in Dresden and PersianFEIDAT
Mr. Leroy Houston, who has been

working in a warehouse in Albina for
several years, is in tbe city on a several
weeks visit.

Prof. 8. A. Handle, of Lebanon, baa
just been granted by State Superinten-
dent Irwin a state life diploma, E. G.

effect si the Ladir-- s Bazaar.

You wiQ find one coupon inside each 3 ounce bag, and
two coupons inside each 41 ounce bag of

EVEli'SIEipGillVGO.
SEND COUPOK3 WITH NMII AND ADDRESS TO

BlackwelTs Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. 0.
- Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the

coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

Have lobnaoo. tbe expett bostblack at
iU-- -Viereck s, give yon a shine .DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

K M Garland and J J Whitney were
named for county judge. Ballot Gar-
land, H3; Whitney, 42.

WE Potter, Jas Archibald and D S

Busey were named for commissioner.
Ballot Potter 68; Archibald 39, Bose)
21. Mr Potter was declared nominated

Mother Goote social at the armory Tae- - SIMMONSday, April 7th, everybody come.
i

district the county tor the delegation to
the state and congressional conventions:
E D Cnsicfe, A J Johnson, Jos Yatef,
Frank Friaby, R A Dawson.

A committee of five wax appointed on
Older of business: . F J Miller, A A Kees,
At Cunningham, Jos Hume, E Heuness.

A committee of five was appointed ou
creJantiais: J W Propet, A P Flory, C L
Morris, 1) Berdan, Frank Xickersoti.

Adjourned for dinner.
The alternoon session was opened with

a song by Messrs. Lund, Alters, Steele
and Rutherford, the Sbakenm Up Club.

Everybody should see Old King Cole and

nouses, uut tins ta ttie liveliest town 1
have seen for a good many years. There
seems to be plenty of money and all the
business nieu appear to be doing welt
One man told me he had taken in over
nine thousand dollar thu mouth and
one day last week he took injover two
thousand dollars, this being mostly for
Yukon outfits and all spot cash, aud
other stores do almost as big a business.
There does not seem to be much worn

Morgason, of Scio, a state certificate. j

A. W. Blackbarn, of Albany, was in
oar city on business a few days this !

week. Archie clasps the band of many
warm friend whenever he visits Browns--
ville. Brownsville Time. ' .

Tbe taxpayer league of Portland

bis fiddlers next Tuesday eve.O M South and O A Archibald were
named for clerk. Ballot, South, 63 ; Ar-- Sailor hats 15 cents at Mrs J. X. Haf- f-

man's. Call and see them.
Boots and shoes are soinz si cost and

CaawataG 4 ... jt&.less at Klein, DubruiU Co.
here at present but they cay in- the XREGUUTORIt is lawful to catch trout in tbe Wil'am- -

course of a month's time there a ill be aThe committee on credentials reported tte now; but we tail to see many.
Yon get vear monev s worth when you

bay walthe at French's jewelry store.

great deal of work for there is consider-
able mining done in this section as soon
as spriug opens. The pay here is from
$2.00 to $3 50 per day aud board. I
would advise no man to Btart to this
country with less than two hundred dol--

Ladies look at Klein. Dobruille t Co's
window, beat price and quality if yen can.

Easter Sunday tomorrow; tbomrfa techni
ars and even then be wants to tie saving cally it is tbe second Sunday after fall
with it for uo telling when he will get moon.

nominated Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain
formerly of this city, for circuit judge.
A splendid nomination upon which all
reasonable voters may well unite.

Mr. John Altermatt, who baa served
tbe Y. M. C. A. faithfully for tbe past
year ha resigned. Tbe association is
corresponding with Mr. Will Babcock of
fealem and a yoang man in tbe east to
succeed him. Probably tbe former will
be chosen.

Mis Mend Hoffman, formerly of Cor-vall- ts,

tbe well known actrene recently
playing a prominent part with tbe fa-
mous Wib?on Barrett troop, in London,
arrived ia Albany from that city this
noon, and after spending an boor the
guest of her (riend tbe Miaec Mason,
went to Corvalli where sbe will remain
with her mother several months before
returning to London.

G. J. Fanisworth, of Portland, repre-
senting tbe Pacific Northwest imm:gra- -

Mr. 0. A. Ion has taken op the Youngany more but from ail reports there is
lots of gold ail it rough this country but

cbioa:d, 74.
Henry Blakely and Perry Parker were

named for sheriff. Ballot, Blakely, 86;
Parker, 42

Mark Peery, 87, J P Galbraith, 40, was
the vote for recorder.

Mr Jeff Montgomery was nominated
for treasurer by acclamation.

Robert Miller, 68; E E Davis, 69, was
the second ballot for assessor. Jas
Crabtree withdrew alter the fist ballot.

C F Bigby, of Sweet Home, was nom-
inated fur school superintendent by ac-
clamation.

The nomination for surveyor was left
to the central committee.

O B Reese was nominated for coroner
by acclamation.

OTKM.

Hon. W. R. Bilyeu makes a model
chairman, being busiies from the tap
ot tbe eavel.

The prevailing sentiment was to put
np strong men, regardless of personal
irclingg.

The ticket is a good one and a winner.
Better feeling never prevailed in a

- IN NEW QUARTERS.

Stewart & Sox Hardware Co.
Are now in their large and veil arranged store on the north side of Second
street, where they have the beet of everything in their line to meet the public
demand.

America rlacer mine io Iba Santiam dis

The Democratic County Convention
met at 10:15 o'clock this furenoon and
aUpatched business with a promptneas,
harmony and good feeling that was re-
markable in the hutory of Linn county
conventions.

E E Davie, chairman of the county
central committee called the convention
to order

Hon W R Bilyeu was elects 1 tempor-
ary chairman o.ianimonsly.

E C Slanard, of Browns viKe, was
elected secretary, and Frank Skipworth,
of Lebanon, nt sue rotary.

The following committees were ap-- p

inted:
Credentials E E Ham track, J K

Weatberford, Col Mathews.
Resolutions M A Miller, Jas Peery,

Jas U Callowav, A J McClure, Oliver
Hyde.

Districting county forstate delegate
JeS Eevera, Geo Finlev, J K Weather-for- d,

Malt Scott, C C Jackson.
Order of bumne L II Montaajfj

Frank Skipworth, Hiram Powell, J K
Weatherford, W C Cooley.

Permanent organisation H McEl-

murry, G M Burkhart, P M Sndth.
Adjourned until 11 o'clock.
The committee on order of business re-

port! the fol'owtng :
Elrvtion of permanent queers.
Report of coal in ttee en credentials.
Adoption of reo'utions.
Nominaiiuna as full.?:
Three repreutativc.
County juige.
One county commissioner.

trict.it is not every one who makes a lor.uue.
There is now about six hundred men

showing the delegates entitled to a seat.
The committee on order of business

reported in the favor of making nomi-
nations as follows :

Three representatives
County clerk.
County sheriff.
County recorder.
County treasurer.
Couuty judge.
1 county commissioner.
County assessor.
County school superintend-n- t.

County surveyor.
County coroner.
1 delegate at large to state convention.
1 " " congressional con-

vention,
9 delegates to state convention.
9 delegates to county convention.
County justices. .
County central committee.
The committee on districting county

for delegates reported, giving nine

Seme handsome birthday gems a? Wi Ion ttie trail lor the Yukon and there will
be about two hundred go on the steamer k Stark's, .beap. One for every month

in tbf year.we go op including about a dozen women
Prof Roberta elocution claw will meetand one boy not four years old.

Saturday evening of this week at 7 o'clock

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
b Simmons Liver regulator don't
forget to take it. The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver regulator to do it it also
regulates the Liver keeps ft properly at
work, when your system will be free ffotn
poison and the whole body irrvieorated.

You get TILE BEST BLOOI when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR ft IS SIMMONS
Ltvxr Regulator whkh makes the
differeac. Take it ia powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'U find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it.
i. H. Zdlla Jt Ox. Philadelphia, Fa.

m tbe v. j. I. U. hall.
11 e old saving "if it rains on Easter itMrs. Bailey, who has leu visiting

will rain on seven Saodays" will be da'yher daughter, Mrs. John Mutchmt for
ten mouths, has left for her home in considered tomorrow
Minneapolis. Klein, Dubruilte k Co., will be here but

tion board, came in on the local from tbe
sooth this noon. Mr. Fan.eworth has
been in Sootbern Oregon for three weeks,
organizing local boanu and poshing for

Mrs. U. M. Uibertson left yesteidav a short time longer. Save money on boots
convention, and the delegate have gone and aboes while yea nave a chance.by boat for Portland and thence to Ta--
borne enuitued. ward this great work. It is to me inter.coniaon a viMt witii iter aauntcr mus A new lot of ail wont erg Jart received

There wa no qnrsuon how the rr em a tbe fcaket ator. 1 bey are eWmt good. t of every citiaen in oor town aodLillie. one of the teachers in the public
eonntv to sunnoft and assist in this workschools of that city. and worth 50 i er cent more motfy.bers ot the convention Mood on the sil-

ver queetion.At the col litre last night Pr..f. Parvin Tbo Deonl of Albany onght to be inle- r-

gav an instructive addresss on "The An
which will be proJoctive of great good
to our state. Mr. Farn worth ia here to
assist the local board aod get the project
before the people.

erfeo in helping the boaine of tbe O-- C.
ft E. oa tbe river between here and PortMutdcal Recital.

The best stoves.
Tinware, shelf hardware of all

kinds, blacksmiths implements, wood
work for wagons.

Flasury's mixed paints.
The leading Columbia Bicycles.
Grass and garden seeds, all kinds.
Studebakeir wagons and buggies.
Plows and other agricultural im-

plements, guns and ammunition.

land.A classical program was tlun rendered
in vocal and instrumental mu$ic by There are three tarantalars anJ a homedThe follom iing program will be

County clerk
County sheriff
County recorder
County treasurer.
Countv assessor.
County school cuperinU nJ;nt.
County surveor

toad on uhibilioa in Pattenoa Bros, ahow Keency's Doings.Misses Alderson.Smick and Ilulburtand
Messrs Lundell and Akers of the gradu

Nominating speeches were ordered
limited to one minute.

J D Irvine, F J Miller. Frank Porter
and C L Morris were elected tellers.

J M Souiers, L L Say, E E Cpineyer,
XI H W iies, U B Harttnus, Marion Cun-

ningham, L II Laseell, II Frecrksen were
named for representatives.

Somers and Hartuius were nominated
on the first ballot. The other names
were withdrawn except Say and LaseelL
Upon a second ballot Say was nominated
121 to 81.

X Xeedham, J P Carter and Jaa Van
Winkle were named for county clerk
each presented by constituents. One
'allot settled the matter. Ballot, Kccd-ha-m

103; Van Winkle 74; Carter 30.
Jas A Pearl. Jas A McFeron. George

mdered at lbs college on Wednesday even-

ing, April 8, by the conservatory of nu-
nc under the director of ProL Z M.

ating rhtes. IVEMwiodow. 1 hey were brooebt from Anxo-- a
by John Korre. Independence Enter

priae.
Tbe Dkmoulat yesterday published anLast night the A. O. U. W. gave the

Parvin. Tbe proceeds of the entertain BY MAGIC.Dezree of Honor a surpriae party in their IFThe reputation of tbe V ict-- a a first CURED AS
Victim tl Last

County coroner.
District justices and toastables.
Central routmiltee.
L'duo motion the temnorary officer

dve high grade wheel that can be ce--ment are to t donated to ine college 1
M. C. A. for tbe namose of enlarging

4 cboold send at
coco tor a. boo
taatKlaiaa bow

bail that was greatly enjoyed. A one
time was had. Mr. Hall, recently oi
God's Regular Army gave a stervopttcan

item about tbe escapade cf James Eeen-e- y,

at Sweet Home. The Brownsville
Time contain an account of tbe affair:

Saxnrdav . night a light wa seen in a
vacated boose, in this city belonging to
Keeney, and oa Sunday aa examination

pended opn. has been tnorooirbiy estao--the gvmnasium equipment. A small ad luned. Will a: Stark are Albany sgenis.were made the permanent oificers of the
trip around the wnrid. explained by hi mission tee of IS cent will be charged,

Student mil have ticket tor 10 eenU.
iw MIJ

"Sly. jtdcilT
aod aermaacmiyXf Jf i KSIUCSl. SO BU

5ee tbe iate-- t models.convention.
The commiUee on credential reported Dr. Cole, who received tbe repoUicaaTicket mav be procured at Fo-b- sy A

wife. It was good. A deliciou lunch
as served and the affair was pronounced

a success.
T (erisifromsubstantially as heretofore pu blibed. aomiaation for cooaty jdds. was at oneMason's. The Y. M. C. A. asks tbe pat- -

McKnight, J W Pngh and A M Tempie- - The romuitlee on pi.uwia rtpwwM into a cf ISroBavil Mia anu- -
roosge of the friend of the insiiluUun :

of tbe premise was made, when some
fresh bread and meat were found; also a
handkerchief which Mr. Robinette iden-

tified aa bis daughter's. On Monday Mr.
Robinette and the constable secured a

A delightful social event was the Eas as follows: il) for tbe office is questioned by thoseOverture. illism Tell. Kuaeini rirstton were named tor eneriii. .

First ballot, McFeron, 67: McKnizht, ter partv held at the residence of M. L 1 V B tells bow
ifiia strcactk.The democrats of una county, Ure-- boctalni as atominUfice. Browniniieoiano. M.s-k-s Aklereon and Smkk,Albany Furniture Co., Incorporated. l. in convention uambial, believing Times.Ralston last nieht. The elegant and

nicelv arranged rooms were crowded irioymant sad teas are tmiancd to wr
m Ww 11 Cut sarweia in as il i mnecend piano, Misee linlbort and Brnn-- search warrant from Justice Bargerand

searched a residence in this city, bat
tw &nnMiflma rit ffronndles. On

Kr. Tiler, of HarriAorg, while on awith guest. The evening was a Uvlv
37; Pugh, 50; Templeton, 20; Pearl, 21.

The name of A M Templeton was with-
drawn.

Second ballot, McFeron, 97; Pugh, 8;
McKnight, 41; Pearl, 1&

that the prwwnt depreed condition ot
the country is largely doe to the Bnan

oysiem now prevailing in tne United
ner.

Flv Away Walls. Root--Mis Elisa visit to son from tbe iiwene aaylnn). cfone from the very first to the laL, with EEIE ISEDICALCOh BUFFALO.H.T.beth Courtrizht. xvsd be l aa l"0f. tMt 1 atwdsy I
Wednesday tbe girt returned home, butout a drv moment in it. Inter persi attempted to commit suicide by taking wilt ray nothing regarding her exper--among the ertneaiand sociabiiitv a choice Turkish Ricdo,Steibc!t Master Eddie

Mover.The name of Jas A Pearl was with--
laudanum, bat failed wi. uunng ner aosence dct nanirawn orivritn was rendemt, conesktinz oi

Males in consequence oi me im mi ra
lhat subject paHwd by CMUgre daring
the last thirty years, and believing that
tbe money queaUou is one of the main
quesiiona'o! public importance now ue--

Lib Ma Xo Power. Dnoiaetti Mi spoke I ah ins led. a fact hat ha given rise to tbe
J Aft

i 7H .

Pref. Dillon, the trrnoi'Bitsome fia mut-i- by the Palmerorchei-tra- ,
McFeron was nominated on the fourth last eight to a big boow ia a very pointeda coraDanv of talented young musicians Alderfon and Messrs. Londell and Akera.

Fifth Nocturne, Ley bach Mis Vidaballot, receiving 113 votes. delighting in their work, maiio s lo by
theory teat her Del rayer s mienuon w
to drees ber in boy" clothing and thus
conceal ber identity until landed in a
house of illfame in some city. A aon of

At press time the convention was bal luie the ceunirr, we are
opposed to tbe single gold standMite Anna Mouck. a piano eoso oy airs. Ma top.

Waiting. Millard Miss Ella Torbet.loting tor recorder.

ad enenrrlie maaeer. looigfii te win
leetare w CarUhip and Marriage."
admiMoa 10 ceeta, and tomorrow night
on ' Tbe Divinity of Man." Admission
free.

Frank Ketchnm. a piano do-- t by Mar
Mr Krraer claim his fatoer knows IPearis of Dew, Lange Mies ManeOF Hardman was nominated ecoider ard and m Uxor ot immediately leiurn-in- g

to tin" cuustitmional monetary sys".em
in existence in tins coantry up to the

guerite Hopkins and Mnod Crosby, and
a vocal solo by Mr. E W. Langlon, all Pamah.on first ballot. nothing of the girl, bat is heavily armed I

Musical Museum, Loman Mime U alWhen the Vnvnur went to press yes-- and is rome to leave tne auie.ot a hijfh or-le- A delicious lunca Deo vwu travel on inewsiai : . t--,bert and Aklersoo, Messrs. Londeu andterdav Jlr Uardman bad tust been Rath or Elmore too doe t ba to liateu UJDominated for ' recorder. He reoeuel inT--r for Keliing Inoors to minora, aod is iAkera.served and Urfce pickaiti were prewnl-e-d

all the pues-js-
, April fools In that tley

contained pretty souvenirs whtre they
to tie baadaome ww piaao' too .nave

Hunting Song. Mendelat boo Mr.122, W B Glaes 83 and Grant Froman 8.
Chaa. A. Cnndiff. oeard so often ia tbe opera booae and war

is now rented oat by the mon'.h inted ofP O Morris was nominate i for t e ic- -

onder v00 bonds

To Whom tt May Concern.
ere supposed to cuntam ea's.arerbv acclamation.

vear llSTS; to tins end we demand the
free and unlimited coinage of silver and
gold tuto equal standard legal lender
money at the present legal ratio of 16 te
1, without the intervention of any for-

eign or European conference abetever,
aud up Ja terms of exatt equality at tbe
mints, and when ao coined, WW of

equl legal tender quality lor all debt",
dues and demands notb public and pri

punbased. Tbe steamer Umote leaves
J N Duncan. P R Keller and Dr 3 W

Crimson Glow of Sunset Fades, Root,
vocal dot accompanied by piano doet
voices. Misses Haibort aud Mnick. piano, Albany on iDeadav aa e a-- m. bititukCo e were named for countv iadge. Dr

al Portland al 6 p. tn same day. PinuiaiTS. Ob Aoril 4. 1S95.
Circui.tocrt arfi'jomed !at Biaht nctil Tt,;. that PraL E. G. LantxThe f lb senior daas of toeM uwe Page and Torbet.

Recitation, Selected.
Over tbe war. Moody Mr Akerscett Saturday t a. tu. Cniveraty of Oregon expect their caps and I

nM uughl penmanship in the Colfcge of
also ex

Cole was nominated on the third ballot,
receiving 107 to J N Duncan's 98, the
name of P R Eelley having len with-Iraw- n.

For county commissioner S N Millard,
of Stniavnle, received 116 and E E Up--

gowns ia tbe near tuhve. Theyvate in any aoionnUJxt s lurdaT the Corvalbs Sre tpirt-- Philomath with excellent succeea ana i
Overtare, IVr Maarer and der ocli

. A u tier First piano. Miee Sedg2 We demand that ait paper money . mimA tn masmffid him to all as Ionnt wi l et a bf-u- e on &n and put it oat; pert to re eiiyed comuderabt v ween tny
make tbeir 6rat appearance ia public dadshall be issued directly by tbe governhut wiil tbfv put it out. wick and Torbet, Brcood pi no. Mia competent and thorough inetructor in I

ail branches of peamanship. eryment without the intervention oi any m this college customs wnica is new 10 iMr- - Wyatt Mad cootiotteit to
e nrfHlucieT. la s x month hi 'Ai ueo

uiever 86.
W E Savage, WmTrask, B A Stafford, Trr.W T. H. USJUK,national or private bunk.

S. We are utterly oppoed to the is
Page aod Mr. Condi ft.

Trouble at Sweit Home.
U of J but old to mo: ot tae usiera col-

leges. Goard. - v. , ' :l . K Irnn. ua. oi ru-ioui-VV C Pe'.erson and S C Sabin were nam iy 2731 erj, the la month an average
Undertakers and Embalmers.

Baltimore Block, Albany, Oregon
Xc Charge Tor Bearie or Services

ed for assessor. Stafford lead and suing of interest bearing bonds in limes
o ff- - . .... ...

ProL Lantx may be found at Dr. J. C.
Littler'.nominated on the second ballot, receiv-

ing 124 votes, Savage S8. lie resides in 4. We favor the repeal oi an specinc A Sweet Home correspondent of tbe

it 3 a day
Prof Dillon began his course of pbreno

togical lecture Ian night lo a good sixdl
audience, who ere r?tly p!ewed. To-oig- fat

the lxtu e wiii brgin at S o'clock.

contract laws both state and national in
Halsey. tebanon Advance give the following A Cocyrr CtHrvxjrnox. Th Linn cota-- 1Sudden Death.regard lo the tMTment ol debt in anyMiss Ida Maxwell and Mrs Lambson, There came near being a murder here W f! T. u (Mieuuoo WUI ue new
of the Albany schools. Prof Torbet, of Saturday evening, all that it lacked was

MrW.R. Graham died wdde.ly of U Halsey AprUfthe college, aud L A Wiley, of Santiam the eon missed fire. Jim Robinett'i 19- -The Albany and Ruth Mt PrUnd (hi
mornin together. At Sclera the Albany
with f nr sio to the Ruth' none, was ten

parucolar kind of uioney,excepi the full
legal tender money of the coantry.

4. We are in favor of a tariff so ad-

justed as to affeU alike our agriculture,
our laboring people, our commerce and

were named for Sunt. Miss Maxwell heart disease at ber home ia the sooth-- 1 wmtmA ,a delegates. A cordialipspgci rx. ' year-ol-d girl was kidnapped or induced
10 rnn awav from borne Friday nigbt

The greateii seTer oa tbe aiarket for

iueaaes of tbe Uver.Kidneys and Con-

stipation.
Pleasaat to take by old or yoosg. No

rriping.
TV. rrri rJ tKa Lirenne r!uut is extea--

received 139 votes npc n the fi. m: ballot, Sire trn antwrb of tLe ci'v but evening. I ;.r,i,iuin ta extendetl to all interestedminutes ahead. Tb Albany will be hereLanibsun 19. Torbet Z and - tley Z. sometime, and Jim Keeney. the saloon Shewaalone al the time, so lhat tbe I
ln temperarice ani moral re form to at--1our uianuiiu lure.tTI fisher was nominated lor aur-- about 8 o'clock.

Ibe grand kvlee I. O. O. F. will mee' man hete is covMctored as being impti circumstance are not known. Mr. lra-- Wnd these meeting, air, sweunej.6. We are in favor ol prompt acu
vevor bv acclamation. cated closely with it. Robinette came to h.m nnon eoina home atOo clocx loaouic,,,. Prrsident. will lecture on vn"

vigorous enforcement ot toe Jioorwin Astoria on Mav It. The Albany lodge xir.rhm Ivinv anon tbe floor. lT.l...n;M,nI thn 10th. Tbe first eveningtown and learning considerate aoout 11
Uuctrme un.ier an proper circuiuM3.nave elected the fallowing delegates: C had a warrant sworn out, but before It I uutnn was sent for. but she had un-.- ;u h . varied nrogram. Discassmas7. e demand sucU oy oor

aveiy used ia Norway for the rare of Pie
by all Ert cU? ircppi-- t

Wholesale aanfactares.
rweedali. Dr J C Littler and R L Bark- -

was served K. mounted Ins pony and I Jnahunllv died instantly upon falling to f nnr lines of work during the day wuinext legislature as will guarantee to thehart. started to leave. 14. seeing this grabbed I tkfl floor, and of coarse notbiag could be b of interest to all. J . W . S.
Prof K. G. Lantx. giudiiaie from the electors of the stale tbe opportunity ot

expressing their approval or disapproval

OF Wright, of Harrisborg, 126. Wm
Fortmiller 74 was the vote for coroner.

Delegates to state c invention. A J
Johnson, at large; 8 A Dawson, Albany;
Jos Gates, Orleans; A Evans, Browns-
ville; John Denny, Lebanon; W II In-

gram, Sodtville; J II Scott, Tangent; F
T Smith, HaLeey ; J STindall, Shelburn;
J W Cusick, Albany.

To the congressional convention. J 2

a gua irom me svare, anu vui- - i Je.aide and enanued tbe gun three time at 1 u-- Oraham waa 71 vear of age. She sick man (or so- -Sick stomach means8iler BosineMi College, of Wooter, Ohio,
in frse lecture and leon on nhru- - ANCHOR S CHEMICAL CO,

Lebaaoa.Evidenced by the fact that there were mora of thm sold in 'Sa than any other
make. Be sure to see sample before purchasing your "96 wheel.

bv a vote of all public measures.
"8. We are opposed to tbe present

school boo monopoly ot this staleeal tmic ng in peumanhtp tonight, April Whv not be well? . ,
him, not being more tnan eoyaro away, i vu bom j Kngland and came witn ner
All lhat save.1 K. was a weak spring in uasV)iHl to the U. S. in 1853 and to Ore-t- be

gun. All the catridge proving good f in ig;5. t, a clean record.
. . .bis I Q a v: I a""

' m college awmhlv room, wcea ne wui Skk stomach come from poor looa,
imr nourishment: mean poor heaitn.A,J. Hodges, organize a daas in penmanship soon afterwards Keeney put spur to Prof! A. STAKE

MACS BY
INDIANA BICYCLE uO.

iSDIASAPOLlS, IXD .

A husband ana one son niraara urmuaiuAgent, Utter was L, miort-- Shaker Digestive Cordialhorse on short notice and will be scarceThomns Kav a inf irraed Tuecii y tnal of Seattle, survive ber Thehitney, at Targe, J A Wilson, E D Cu-

sick, P O Glover, Albany; J E Yoemon,
Rock CieektB Glass. Crawfordsville; J

her for some time. Kobtnelt is and

whereby the people are compelled to pay
unjust --nd unreasonable pnee for school
books. We therefore arraign the repub-
lican party of Oregon tor enacting such
laws whereby lb school children ol the
state are compelled to pay tribnte to

telegraphed but cannot be present at the I ,not health and a well stomachthe machinery the ne woo.n mi 1

ihiDoed. It a puredafd it PrOi e ice. as cool as a encumber. Tbe people here funeral. Two otner sons, promising i xf we eooia exammv
her during it is that to htueyoung men have proceeded j troaU nnders-an- d whyK Davis, Shedd; L C Prettyman, Scio; A ft. I., and Wircrter. Him. nerj tiro are on their ear. What baa become ot

the girl is vet a mystery, and the causeJ Crandall, Lebanon: J t enner, mondis azo. aid consists, of on worsted TSiiiaSaUinmutienceorair. anu airs. uiu ni nut u oui ot orucr. ,
Brownsville. book trut, and demand that said law

be repealed at the next session of tbe in athan. I R,,i nalm we are doctor, we neverfor ber disappearance ia yet unknown.and one woolen set. sak Joui n dMILLER &1RT1NG Of Ut Stark.WeCentral committee, J R Wyatt, chair-
man. M Cunninsham. J F Venner. A M iMrialatun. The lunerai win uie piace on aioauay 1 M our Momacn. e wi

at 2 o'clock at the home of the devcaaed. I WOal l feel it less if we took Shaker Di- -Good fohTiix Dallk. The receipts of C II. Ralston, of Portland, baa beenfl. We favor the construction ol tne Optical SpecialistTempleton, James Hunter, W H Her in the city.the Dalles postjotlice for the year ending Friends of the deceased arts mviteo. I restive Cordial.Nicaragua canal, and the control thereof
by tbe government of the United State.man, a a Keee, crank dickerson, u n Shaker Duweuvw Cordial maces wiAttorney J. II. McSary, of Salem, waa

I.. w i . .11 1a Mnmhinff lOOdWheeler. John Standish. P B Morns. J Graduate of the Cbirago OrhaliMarch 31, 1896, were the largest since
the establishment of au o l.ee bie,being
$8208.65. For many years pa-f- t this ha in iwto,,.,.1U. t o the ena uia wo may

eomtantl oa hand a foil line of metallic, cloth and wood casketo and coffin
KEEP burial rubes and inita, in broailc'.oUi. satin, tcasoemere which TiH be sola S

The Lswesl Livisg frsUli
EMBALMiNQ and the propercare at the dead a specialty.

B Davis, J Y McCnne, W H Ingram, C
economical administration of the state

Kc--nt vs. Alrasy Oreat lntereei was " .mnnia oi in--1

t"J???"?Ci?Z en inth. first 'hh t, College.A Warner. Elmer Push. Wm Brenner.
government, we demand that theiaiarieabeen a third-cla- ss oince, nut tne receipts

fnr the vear iust closed entitled it to be tiEolsome one sayI IU WUIQCUW iui v Vt w I Kmn ina AIWUT JCwlV3 A y s vaaa av wa w-- s ' a I - , J a. .;aia.John Croft, Griffin Ling, Wm Traek,
Und. There are ao mane conflicting re-- you weu ana suwg ... i 1 am prepayo! all state omcers snail ue ki ih.u; E. officials.il. .John Consor, E O Russell, B O Carlton raised to the grade ot secona-cias- s, ine mithin the limits ot the constliuuon, sou noraooatthematterUeltoiocsuTwiUl Tbemoreye,stomach.

tu--w-

Mis Elisabeth Reed ii. aaidm (cieace. any.limit being annual receipt aggregating r. ... ow provlaitlg lra Ice, or f IZZZTJ 1 Z..,IZt VA i.i hich thTf .ster I feel of youri N Humphrey, M II Ellis, N M New
nort. R N Morris. sire to bate their eye tested.IR.000. Postmaster Crotsen expect mat - mn,;n ;nv dutr or sen i.v im- - 1 r.""r Albany" left p,.i At druggist, iiiat 'v.a Da.llan.1J C Powell was nominated for justice " . a I .1- - ..lll.aa I ... 1 ltd U I W USUU Quick Block AibaKT.uiiswk'- -the grade ol the oince win oa ratseu so minute ahead of the Ruth, with a lightposw oy taw upon uL . .

j.., WMtM ,fand Geo E Fish constable, in West Al-

bany. In East Albany OE Hawkins de rnemiea. . . . I . .7 : . ..soon as his renort is received by the de-- r,

.rtrnvnt at Washington. Post office re it . nnnn ii,. next fi a-- Eugene are ia tne city on a visit wiuim
mm load, while tbe Ruth was well loaded

and arrived in Albany an hour ahead of
MASOXIC

TESrLK are always considdred a fair gange ture'the unaualified repeal of ali useless 1 their brotlier of the Herald.feated A tl Freerksen for justice after a
live contest. F T Blount was nominated ihA Ruth. At Oregon div tne Ainany Fire 'Insuranceoi the business piace in which im imne conin.iuona and especially demand the me Telegram note me presence at two minntea ahead, and ar baiemfor constable. " . M., ,i) aitna'ed, bene i the increase in ice re-- 1 rp,i oI the iAWcreating the Katlroad the ilotton House, Portland, ot F. E . mm or two minnies. Aiie numwr u

ceipto oi;the ollice here indicate that the mmisBjon, the Sute Board of Equal Allen, attorney, of Albany. stops made by the boats, though, meses
INSURE YOUR rrUrtK I Tnusiues oi ine iaues i enjoying 1 ..,; .d the UomestlC Animai um Mr. and Mr. Harry Chipman. whoHO EXTRA CHARGE FOR HEARSE OR SERVICE. it imnnesible to ludge Ol iiuiraw.The districting of the countv will di . .a ra ma

healthy growtn. i. at mission, ana aiso vuo rri i t - have been visiting friends in Salem, re
withBoth tbe Evening Poet ano tne &wtee-ma-n

of Salem declare that aten running
vide the delegation between Ford and
Hermann, with the former probably in cresilirg and appropriaung ujoucj ii turned to Albany by the 11 o clocit local. . . . n . ...... ..iThat Roirnraa Delbiatios. There is

Salem Tost. straight the Ruth gained on the Albany -the lead. ., a good deal of dispute about whom the the suport oi ine aiw ;" -

fairs, and the office of fish commission-
er and game protector.

Mr. tWt Kel'ocg came uo on theIt takes 215 men a long time to vote. RAuhniw rieifwaLinn is fnr congressman. Bii Rcscord. "Old Yamhill" ha.:r- - r .B M a Ruth from Portland las', night. He deTHOMAS BRINK, riio Piu.iniiofliHrae-.Lie- s liasiouowa; aArrangements are being made for 12. We demand tne repeal oi an .
ilnresthe Ruth gained every time on tnestranger reading dispatches from R?- -

nrni,iing for the oreanixalion and sup- - a new sensation, she ia fairly giddy with
...liiamonL It ia none of vour cheapblowout after the convention, a harmon K5i ....1M l.u v.t--i marij nf'tinct 1 ' . " . . . . , i . I : . : .,i .i Albanyising affair with defeated candidates.

Ia tbe Old Hart ford, the .New i o Un-

derwriters of the reli-

able
Aeency or any one

old line companies be represents, lootes

Uken and Plenty of
oafarm intursnee- - All business wti. os

wnmptlt attended to.

UU1K wiikiuiii y j ; n- - i nnrt m vregon OWUI allium, uu
I , . t.' . 1 1 .1 l.lnlr nmA IWti i V I . i . . 1 . Ik. nl. Prof. Henry 8. Strange waa nominat John affairs that can't get upon us nina

lv and walk across a ten-ac- re lot wtth--mad cttiuiuay, ivuiu - , i . ,no teneai oi me law cmiuig iAll kinds offurniture
and bedding-- , and it lie! and tnil v thev mav. for there is a ed by the republican county conventionfiMnf liinrnnv

a... L.,i;nimn In tlm disentitle to of CUckamas count for school superin--1 out limping, either; it is a MjSet:t. We demand tue reenaciment oiUB,wuvinit.vii -Nor a Saloom Kiepks. Ia noticing i" n i rr-- rid. riHHnnian MiniwrfliniT It. I'm r. Jv. tendeaton March 25th. Prof, e I Rv.ii, - nmrtiraire tax law. and the amend. . " i I 1 . (n - .... lthe suicide of Mr. Max Friendly in Port school in J1 gold mine ooom. mi di'-"-- "bonce taught the Brownsvillement ol our assessment laws so vuai. an i Kan lhn whoooing cough or meaBuicfc SUteS that tue ueiegawji
1 Simon Caro savs they areland the 1kmocbat re terra 1 to Air.Dealer in you want the most

comtlete flour safe,
this county.tbe just indebtedness of the tax payer. 9i?l4SS!Lifflet5 ALBANY. OR.id the sturdy old xammi'era areFriendly as a saloon keper. The idea

against him. The fact is that they are
. Ua. I man within the state may oc ueuuvwu

bis assessment.was taken from tbe Telegram which re being buncoed into the beliet that tne
l.tl.1.. .is. K.. Kaam rftiarvwAHwi in iham iiAmsinn rti r i iai 1. liid uu i v A disnuts over an umbrella lead lo a fight W transient nature of the many pbya--ferred to him as a liquor .dealer on Mor be'ween two ladies in the Waterloo woolenhe has them and his opposed to Hermann originally, pledged

his honor as a man that if choen a del-- i k;n wxt nf MoMinnvilla. Th new. I m.. kiAi, vanish before proper ei--
nson street. The two terms are gener 14. As the salaries at present pata to

cur county officials render taxation bur mill.
ly dlacovered mineral lode ia a mammoth 1 forts gentle efforts pleaaantenorts. . . i . - i. v. : I . . .. ji rv ... ta Mimfnrl ini.o aniii.i not onDose Mr. Hermann. DO YOU

a V a
ally need for tbe same meaning. The
Democrat is informed that Mr. Friendly The Journal ciaima a slight shock Ofdensome, we tuereiore uomano vuav morr ,prces the lowest. and on those assurances ne wtuivi oari'.ifiniika v.ia fi4l in thai city about 3:15salaries ol the County uiera oiwas not a saloon keener, but waa simply

Udge oi aarx congiomemw roca wuivu righuy airecveo. r .
guris In on the east side ol the coast knowledge, that eo many forms oi
range runa clear through the mountain.enough to elfect bim, o'clocx yesterday morning. Uueas it skipthe agent of a California vintage, andALBANY. ORECOri. Linn county tioin f.iw to

11600 per year; the Sheriff from 2000 to
ped Albany.

write letters Of conrae you . ana wow
crr lhan smooth let er paper denvet-CD- es

conwDonding. S e makfor business
speciality of aeat commercial Ubnary .

oa shonlii

only sold wine by the bottle. Those ana cirope. onjaw ww a --cub ease, --- r r nleas.ntSiotU; tne UOuniy iruiu fiow- - . . a l aarWk J A. ISiin hu anlil hia liutcher SllOP tO J.familiar with n.s record reler to tt as an McMinnvme Transcript. i uon oi ie auc TI k. miiI.
famliy laxauye, oyniKj" -L Porter, of Monroe. Mr. Cain left 1 uee-- 1honorable one, particularly bis payment to frw; the CKuniy juuge irom fiw

tof'JOO; the County Treasurer from 11009
tn tHOU: and we denounce the exlrava- - lv removes. That la wny i ""--

of about 95 cents on the dollar at a time day for Albany, but expects to fco to Port
TiQ Qcabjsy Fxant. The Rocheet ej with millions of amilie&, and ia

BUY ENVELOPESwhen msny try to get off without buying land Monday where ne nos accepiea m pu- -that has nrevailed in the County quarry near Elk City, i getting ready to where esteemed so highly by all
nnaniiAiu at an narlvdatfi. A I LJvine. aood health. Its beneficialanything, nis lamiiy are very deserved' Assessor s oince uurniK wo sition in a stoop lien uun win win wwi

1 1 the shop at this piaoe.-Leban-
on Express- -

ly popular and worthy people. ol a. at once and t ? ---
complete quarry plant has been orderedtion of the present republican incum

bent..
enecw a ,nW--

"nromotea
-

uatemalAn ingenious arrangement may be seen extra lo" price. ea
ome iiKrmreand snipped irom eu x aui, juiniinow, Try " 7i..abaitatinA Pomticai, Jokc. One of tbe dele ai,T)r Adam 'a. A train of cart carrying and ta expectea to amva in auuua uirrv

rtnntal imoaa. labeled "the Albany and As- -NA "oTwhtcV ii"ictiT It therefore
--vTnt. to order to get its bene--gates to tne democratic convention from

North Harriaburg is W. S. Bean. There
weeks. The plaat wUl consist ot a mg
dnuble-hoisti- na engine. channeling mainria R u. ia inat amermng irom a tun- - OK SMlliti

THE PRINTER
15. We condem the last legislature

for its willful disregard ol its pledges for

economy and its failure to repeal the
laws creating the useless commissions,

mi nimlua tha nandidatea nominated
nnl. aud runa alonir on a road bed of teethby hangs a tale; Mr. Bean, a newcomer ncitu orttteta. fco uuw " j .chine, steam drill and all the necessary ;.hoisUng apparatus for two derricks. The chthat yon have Tthere, is a red hot republican . Lant extracted by the enterpriaing dentist, preVTiticura fSaturday on primary day. Mr. Sam May r ". . , j...: -- i senting a peculiar spectacle.ONE GIVES RELIEF. by this convention to tavor reuucnou m wm be nrst-cia- ss in i wnicnplant every respect eta, "a aoid oyand wl.l cost about ,000. We are in- - tornla Fig Syrup Co. onlyI said to Sir Bean: "Lets go opto the The democrats of Lincoln county have
nnminaiod tlia fnllnwinir ticket: Clerk. BI Drimaries " Mr. Bean, thinking Mr salaries in an oepanmeuis ; ouiie, bwu'

t.v and municinal. formed that Mr. Rochester has a contract lr"'llntoi good health.V( . ,An,,i,i:,..n .an .1 . U
I Jones, of Toledo: sheriff. C A Miller, to fill a soon as be can get to oneratingnwo aw a a wiawawa vu OlVIIgt VWBa Money to Loan.

I have the KUowing sum of money to
n xi Real or Personal Security :

regnlar, laUvea or
rir.JI-i- u. ara then not needed. Ifpart in tne meeting and was eiecte t a The committee on delegates tothe state

convention reported with the delegates Vanuina: aaamianr. H Lurs. Sllets; COnl and also a contract oi about o.uuu tons to
4- - .. m m a adelegate. He did not learn of the (set fill during the season. Toledo Leader.misMoner J tt- - Barclay, oi Aiuewaier TMa av actual disease, one

until tbe next day. He will not take as lollows: '

M A Miller, Sodaville, N and 8 Leban-
on: Geo Finley. Waterloo, Sweet Home,

bVeommeided to the most akilUul
may ., . . laxative.

Khool sup't.. Miss Madge Dunn; treas'
urer, S A lAgaa. Newport.

2,000, ,1.000, tLOOO, tyModi died at herlpat t tomorrow. Diid. Mrs. JakeAHITP UlSTOH.
pnysiouK. - - tz- - - . ith I"., . .this morning at 7tl 1IMMHI home in this city. 1 . I raiN HIIUU1U " ' . . I . . . HaVlfllT HlWtllA Bio BAiwm.-T- he residence of Mr. i Nuitmcl.K Mostc Miss Mildred Burmestet o'ciock. one was anoui ou years i weU 1,r.rmed everywhere, cyrup i ur. mw a viw .Crawfordsville and Foster; B S Martin.

N and S Brownsville; Oliver Hyde. N

lard8 Harrliburg; B M Miller, HalseyALBANY CIGAR FACTORY I 1 nUfal hlP'-i-vI oa. Klein on 3i d street, between Baker loArher of niano or organ. System the alr HIt Awrark.The remams riU be Uken on Monday
clock to Benton county I'JSfPi, nioet general aatisf act ionllll"wAiJ- i

Mason touch and technique. Residence morning at 10 oI e7y? j'ifi iCZf iiS? i and Shedd;; II McElmurry, langent
and Center; A Hackleman, Syr. Fifth street, opposite U P chmeh.

and Montgomery will be sold at a bargain
if taken within a few days. If you want a
Dtce home cheap call on Mr. Klein.

tor nuriai.rurru -
... Rartoa.U.S A- - --tt..1. JOSEPH. Proprietor Laa


